
SETTLED THE DIFFICULTY.
After OihUic Each Other the Twe Mi*-

■omrtaaa Became Good Frteada
“CuMln* out” used to be one of the

ways of settling controversies In the
Osark country, says the Bt. Louis Globe-
Democrat. It originated with old Us
Findley and John Carter. The Find-
leys came from Georgia. Old Us took
a great Interest In politics and wher-
ever he went be was followedby a ven-
erable negro named Bosen, whose duty
it was to steer his master home when
he needed help. At one of the early
elections old .Us and John Carter be-
came very angry at each other. It
looked as if nothing but a fight could
settle the issue between them, when
suddenly old Us shouted: “Mr. Car-
ter, stand and be cussed.”

Carter removed his hat, walked out
about ten paces from the crowd and
told old Us to go ahead. Findley re-
moved his hat and walking out in front
of Carter said, with deliberation and
emphasis: “Mr. Carter, if this earth
was one piece ofparchment and the sea
one basin of ink and every quill upon
earth was one quill and I had the power
to use that quill, that parchment and
that ink, I would fall short, sir, of being
able to describe the corruption of your
old heart, sir.”

Carter never said a word, but stood
with uncovered head until Us was
through. Then he said: “Mr. Findley,
stand, sir, until I cuss you.” Old Us
bowed his head and Carter said: “Mr.
Findley, had I all of the talents ever
produced in Europe and America com-
bined in solid phalanx and was to un-
dertake to speak of you I would then
fall short of describing the corruption
of your old heart, sir.”

This settled the difficulty. The two
men resumed friendly relations. The
custom of that “cussin’ out” was thus
Introduced in the Osark country.

Gallery of Human Curio*.

The initial steps have been taken in
an enterprise which, when completed,
will give the American Museum of Nat-
ural History a collection unique of its
kind. The idea is to have model fig-
ures representing at least one type
from every race of human beings on
the globe. Such a vast undertaking
will, of course, take years to consum-
mate and can only be carried on by
degrees.

The old Wood hall, where specimens
of American wood are shown, will con-
tain the specimens. Dr. Boaz, professor
of anthropology to the museum, has
already plaster casts and measurements
of faces, hands and feet of a number of
Indian tribes of the North Pacific coast
and a few models of some of the Brit-
ish Columbia Indians will be ready
next week. Special attention will be
paid to the aborigines of this continent
and there are now nine museum at-
taches busy taking measurements of
aboriginal tribes west of the Rockies.r.r e,mSS'i*n^thin^e Slo^.i6i
of the whole figure, full face and profile,
and exhaustive measurements will be
made of the physique. With these data
to work upon a plaster figure will be
cast and then clothed in the costume
of the native represented. The figures
will not be shown merely standing up
but groups will be designed showing
the mode of life and occupation of the
different races.—New York World.

Bioomen of Brocaded Satla.
Perhaps the. most unique novelty is

the dainty lace-trimmed bloomers of
brocaded satin. They are designed to
take the place of the short flannel pet-
ticoat so dear to the heart of the old-
fashioned woman. These bloomers are
lined throughout with canton flannel
to give the necessary warmth, and real-
ly protect the legs much more effective-
ly than a skirt would. The fashionable
new woman wears over them nothing
but a long silk petticoat, and her drese
skirt, but she wears beneath them the
regulation flannel drawers. Less ex-
pensive bloomers are made of taffefn,
and still others of flannel.

The Mississippi at the point where
it flows out of Lake Itaska is ten feet
wide and eighteen inches deep.—New
York Commercial-Advertiser.

IMPORTANT WITNESS.
NEW EVIDENCE IN THE CINCIN-

NATI CASE.

Th. Maa Found Who Dro?« th* Carriage
la Which PmH Bryan Wei Carri.d to
th. Plaa. WhinShe Was MnrdiraL

! Cincinnati, Feb. 17.—Th© strongest
link in th© chuin of evidence against
th© two murderers of Pearl Bryan,
made Its apearance this afternoon.
Georg© H. Jackson, a colored man,
wlio Is private coachman for Major
Wlttiflehl on McGregor avenue, Mount
Auburn, revealed the story voluntarily
to the police. George H. Jackson is

' drillinaster and commander of the
Caldwell guards, a colored company In
this city. On Friday night. January 31,
he was drilling them until midnight.

ll© went out afterwards and was
standing a moment at the corner of
George and Elm streets in the Tender-
loin district of this city, when a tall,
dark-haired man, wearing a corduroy
cap, came along and said to the com-
pany of by standers

“Do any of you fellows want to makd
| $5 for driving a carriage to-ulght?”
! Jackson accepted the offer. Ho had

boon a carriage driver all his life. Pres-
ently a square box surrey was driven

' down to where he was and lie was told
that was the carriage. He was invited
to the scat and a man with a corduroy
cap and dark moustache took a seat be-

■ side him and said he would direct him.
Me told him that there was a doctor
and a sick lady in the carriage,
that they were going to take
them over to Newport, and he would
show him how to drive. They drove
down Elm street to Third, on Third to
Broadway, down Broadway to the
Newport bridge, crossed the bridge

j over into Newport. There was a cur-

I tain in the surrey at the backs of the

j drivers so that Jackson could not see
j who was in the inside, but he heard

! the voice of the man and the “funny
• noise made by a woman.” After driv-

ing through Newport he became
1 alarmed and wanted to jump off. This

; was after midnight und uo one was on
j the street, so that lie could make no
j alarm, but be was very much frlght-

J cued.
j The man on the seat beside him put

l a revolver to Ids head and said:
j “You drive that horse or I’llmake am

i end of you very quickly.”

i The horse was a large gray “boss,”
i held a high head and moved very rap-

j idly and he was kept moving. The man
i on the seat with him took his name aud

his residence and learned all about him,
and said:
“If you ever say anything about this

we will kill you, and If we get into
trouble we have friends on the outside
that would follow you up and kill you.”

T.» alloAH cam-
“l believe they have been following

me. It may be Imagination, but I
think I have been followed ever since
these men have been In jail. I have
never driven on that road before that I
know of. The man on the scat directed
me how to go. It was a very crooked
road. We came out at last where they
told me to stop. There were some

j thickets near by. They wild the house
J where the woman was to go was not

! far away. They would take her across
there and whistle when they were
ready to go back. They told me to turn
the horse around and wait for them.

“The man In the surrey got out first
and helped the woman. She leaned on
him heavily, and as she walked along
dragged her feet. It was too dark for
me to see anything. The man who
got out of the surrey was not as tall
ns the man who sat by me. That man
got off his seat and assisted in taking
the woman away in the darkness. I
looked for a hitching block and ex-
pected to find a round one; Instead of
that I found a piece of railway rail
about a foot long, with two holes in it.
I hitched the horse to that and waited
a little while. I heard a very queer
noise, something like sculfliug in the
leaves along with a noise that I cannot
describe, that 1 think was made by a
woman. I remembered the strange
noises that the woman had been mak-
ing all the way out. That noise I heard
in the thicket frightened me aud I ran
away as hard as I could run. I got
home on foot about 4:30 o’clock in the
morning."

Apparently the story of the colored
man is true. He was taken over the
route last night, and the place where
he stopped was only 200 yards from
where Pearl Bryan’s body was found.
He was taken to the jail and picked out
Walling as the man who rode IkwUlo
him on tbe box of the carriage. Th©
{table where tbe carriage was rented
has been located by th© police, and
Jackson identifies tbe carriage and
horse.

His employer speaks very highly of
the negro, and great confidence is
placed in bis story.

In bis statement last night be said
be found in the surrey instead of a
round hitching weight, a piece of rail-
road rail about a foot long while wait-
ing for the return of the two men who
had gone away with tbe girl at tbe
place of murder. It bad two holes
through It. A leather strap was fast-
ened to one of these boles. That he
used It for a bitching weight and then
ran away as fast as be could run until
be came borne.

Right here is tbe great point In the
chain of circumstances. It was just pre-
cisely such a piece of railroad Iron that
waa wrapped up In Jackaon’a bloody
coat when Itwas fished oat of tbe sewer
catch basin at tbe corner of John and
Richmond streets several days ago. I
What emphasises this evidence la tbe I
fact of his coat being wrapped around!.

a piece of railroad iron that has never
been mentioned in the newspapers.

HOW THE MONKEYS TALK.

Itotvniof aa Bxplorer Who r.esnnt Uji
L*D|aa|r.

New York, Feb. 17.-Prof. It. I. Gar-
ner of Roanoke, Virginia, who was dis-
patched last summer on a second trip to
the jungles of Africa by the African
Research society of Chicago, has re-
turned. He went for the purpose of
completing his monkey alphabet aud
learning more about the language of
monkeys. Prof. 8. H. Peabody of the
University of Chicago was one of the
backers of Prof. Garner’s enterprise.

Prof. Garner returns, he says, with
much new information. He has In bis
portfolio a photograph of the most
brutal gorilla man in Africo. This
gorilla man would be culled lu Aus-
tralia a bushman.

Prof. Garner considers that bis mis-
sion in perfecting himself in the mon-
key tongue has been largely accom-
plished. “I am convinced that mon-
keys talk to each other,” says he, “and
that some of them possess a higher in-
telligence and a greater fluency of lan-
guage than many of the African na-
tives.”

RUSSIA'S REMARKABLE COUP.

Marin** Landed at Cheinulpo and a Pro-
tectorate Established.

London. Feb. 17.—The Times prints
a dispatch from Kobe, Japan, this
Morning, which says:

News from Seoul, Corea, proves that
Russia made a remarkable coup on the
uight of February 10. On that night
200 Russian marines with a field gun,
were landed at Chemulpo and marched
to Seoul.

The king secretly left the palace for
the Russian legation, whence he pro-
claimed his ministers guilty of trea-
son. Two of the ministers were ar-
rested aud executed and the other
fil'd.

The Tai Won Kuu, the father of the
king, la a prisoner at the legation.

An uuti-Japauesc ministry was then
formed. A bitter feeling has been
aroused in Jai>an. A cabinet council
was held, attended by the military of-
ficials.

It Is reported the Russian minister
declared that Russia was not responsi-
ble, aud that he merely afforded pnv
teetiou at tbe king’s request. But it
is believed this precludes a Russian
protectorate over Corea.

Attacked 11 jr a Whltecap Band.

Topeka, Ivan., Feb. 17.—Last nlgbt
eight white caps, their heads and faces
covered with flour sacks, visited the
home of John 11. Illrschler, In Ness
county, aud warned the family to quit
the county. They are important wlt-

!«!• tVio atnto In lln» ens© of the
state against William Vagan, who Is
charged with malicious perjury In a
criminal case. Illrschler refused to
leave, whereupon the white caps used
violence. Iu the struggle Hirschler lost
one ear aud his wife was beaten. She
undertook to beat off tlie assailant with
a bed slat, and finally grappled with the
man and bit off one of his fingers. The
marauders then fled. Constables are
guarding the Hirschlere to prevent their
flight, and toprotect them from further
violence. There is great excitement in
the township.

Will limit for Nknun.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—The recent reports

concerning the return of Dr. Nansen
from the north pole have induced a
Chicago syndicate to consider the ad j
visability of dispatching a party at
once to the Lena river for the purpose
of ascertaining the foundation foi the]
account received, a* well as to assist,
if possible, the returning explorers iu
their probable march towurd either
Yakutsk or Irkutsk.

The man selected to lead the party !
is Ecvelyn B. Baldwin, the meteorolo-
gist of Lieutenant Peary’s North
Greenland expedition of 1893-W.

Caban Strategy.

Havana, Feb. 17.—1 t Is now report- J
ed that Maceo has succeeded in cross- 1
ing the military line drawn across the
island to prevedt his escape from the
province of Pinar del Rio; that he has
passed between Neptune and Water-
loo, on tbe south coast, and baa entered
the province of Havana.

Wfyl«r*i Proclamation*
Havana, Feb. 17.—General Weyler

lias issued a aeries of proclamations in-
dicating that the utmost rigor will be
observed towards all tbe inhabitants
of Cuba to prevent insurgent sympa-
thizers from mingling with them, and
indicating that all prisoners taken
hereafter will be shot. His orders are
very explicit and compel all travelers
upon the island to have passes. If the
officers doubt the authenticity of these
passes they will arrest the persons pre
sentlng them.

Japan I* Proparing.
New York, Feb. 17.—A dispatch to

the World from Toklo, Japan; says:
There is great activity among all the

naval forces. The Japanese govern- j
ment Is confident that Russia is encour-
aging tbe revolt In Corea with a view
to the early establishment of a Rus-!
slan protectorate over the kingdom.

Tbe seat of the Corean government is j
now In the Russian legation at Corea, j
where tbe king remains guarded. It
la said tbe king of Corea authorised
tbe outbreak In revenge for tbe murder
of tbe queen. Tbe Emperor of Japan
suspended tbe sitting of parliament |
in tbe midst of tbe apposition attacks
on Premier ito’s ministry. , i

A New Poatofflre.
The United States government has es-

tablished a branch office in the great
seed establishment of the John A. Sai-
ler Seed Co., I.a Crosse, Wisconsin. So
targe ami extended is the trade of the
Biker Seed Co., that the government
for their own convenience to promptly
expedite mall matter, located an office
in their mammoth buildings. Tbe editor
is told that Salzer’s great plant, seed
and grain catalogue Is mailed to any one
upon receipt of 5 cents postage by ad-
dressing them at La Crosse, Wisconsin.

Why Two Elir*. I
It whs a saying of u wise man that

w® have one mouth ami two ears lu
order that we may listen twice as
much as we speak.

A teacher once quoted this remark
to her pupils, according to the Phila-
delphia Times, aud not long afterward,
to see how well her instruction was
remembered, she asked:

“Why is it that we iiave two ears
and only one mouth, FrancesV"

Frances had forgotten the philoso-
pher s explanation, but sin* thought
the question not a very hard one. |

“Because," she said, “we should not
havo room in our face for two mouths, |
and we should look too crooked if we
bad only one ear."

“No, no," said the teacher, “that Is
not the reason. You know, don’t you.
Rosy?”

“Yes, ma’am,” answered Rosy. “So
that what wo hear may go in one ear
and out at the other.”—Youth’s Com-
panion.

Drs. 11. 11. Green & Sons of Atlanta,
Georgia, are the greatest dropsy special-
ists in the world. Cure more patients
than the entire army of physicians scar-,tered over this beautiful land of ours. A Jvaluable discovery outside any medical,
book or published opinion. A purely
vegetable preparation. Removes all
dropsical symptoms rapidly. Ten days’
treatment mailed to every sufferer. See
advertisement in other column.

A liooil lt<M«.-in.
Dobson—“What made yon give up that

play you were going to have In your ama-
teur dramatic companyV Did the actors all
back out?"

Fogge “No; that wasn’t the trouble; but
our leading lady insisted on wearing a dress
with a train three yards long, and the stage
I* only eight feet by six. so we decided to
have a monologue."-- Harper's Bazar.

Hnw'i HiM
We offer One Hundred D. liars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to enrry out any obligations made
by their firm.

WALDINO. KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price. 75c per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills, 25c.

“Dia here politics Is gwlne ter make
trouble.” he said thoughtfully. "Is yer
dU'p’lnted Rg'lu?" asked his wife. “1 Is.
Ebry time I Btahts In ter run dey tells me
Ps* a datik hois." “I.et ’cut go on, let 'em
»irviu,- "U« rrjuluMt -(•(. .1 Imlltf
nation. “Ye kin atuu* bein' called u dalik
bon. Hot rf rtrr had wild ‘j-mli-r .lau*’ or
'blindle mule’ I Miit'n'y would hev nmole
'em.”—Washington Star.

Th* Modern Way

I Commends Itself to the well-informed,
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done In the crudest man-
ner and disagreeable as well. To cleanse
the system and break' up colds, hend-

i aches, and fevers without unpleasant
i after effects, use the delightful liquid
laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs. Manu-
factured by California Fig Syrup Com-
pany.

Huggins—"llello. Klssam, bud your 111111’
cut?" Klssam "Yes, dear boy. I found ;i

place whete they cut your hair while von
wait.” Huggins “That's good. A barber
shop Is usually a place where they cut some
other mail’s hair while you wait.”—Life.

Hnrrith for l’anneylvaula.

The farmers of Pennsylvania are to
be congratulated. M. M. Luther, East
Troy, Pa., grew over 207 bushels Sal-
eer’s Silver Mine Oats on one measured
acre Think of it! Now there are thirty
thousand farmers going to try and beat
Mr. Luther and win S2OO in gold! and
they’ll do it. Will you be ono of them?

Then there is Silver King Barley,
cropped on poor soil 116 bus. per acre
In 1895. Isn't that wonderful—and corn
230 bus. and potatoes and grasses and
clovers, fodder plants, etc., etc. Freight
is cheap on seeds to all points east, west,
north or south.

If yon will cat this out and send

it with 10c postage to the John A. Sal-
zer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will
receive their mammoth catalogue and
ten packages grains and grasses, in-
cluding above oats, free.

w.n.

The following elucidation of tbe Monroeloctrine appeared In the examination papers
>f a candidate for a teacher’* certificate:
“The Monroe doctrine was a doctrine pro-
mulgated by President Monroe, In which heproclaimed that If any nation makes war on
the United States It shall l>e considered 0

lostil® act."
A New and Wond« rful I))»covery.

In the wide field of sufferings, nothing Is
11-Tft. distressing than a severe attack of
tpastnodic asthma. Without warning. In the
aiidst of appnrent health, difficulty of hrenth-
ng comes ou and for many minutes, some-
limes for hours, the patient gasps and fights
for brrnth. His frame quivers, his counte-
i.anco Is bathed In moist lire, distress of the
uost painful character takes possession of
jlm. Any one who had never seen a similar
itt.iek would fear that death must be at
land. After a time, however, breathing be-
comes easier, and finally gets natural, but
jefore that happy state is reached again, he
i :(Ters tortures. A preparation consisting <>f
.Host carefully selected herbs, gathered iu
:lie Swiss Alps and Scotch mountains and
(killfnlly combined iu a dry state by Ktituow
Itrotbors of New York, is much used to re-
deye th*** attacks. This preparation is also
put op la cigarettes, so that a patient can
tv.ird oE an attack by lighting one of them
iml Inhaling the smoke. Kutnow's Anti-cs: lunatic Powder and Cigarettes are en-
tirely-fr** from dangerous Ingredients, and
ran therefore be used without danger by
everybody.

A collecting agency in New York is run by
women exclusively, which seems to disprove
the adage, a woman's w rk Is never dun.

UsEkaM't Saddle* and llarn***.
Manufactured by the old, responsible Arm of

HERMANN 11. HEIBER.
1528 OBd 80 Blake Street, Denver, Colo.

Are naswpaaaed In quality. Parties in need
of Baddlm and Harness goods, will And the
above firm prompt and reliable In every re-
spect. Price* are the lowest In the state,
quality Of goods considered. Rend for their
new Catalogue.

I.oulsn Chandler Moulton says there is no
way to h* original except to l*e born so.
(low mpny who strive to be original need a
iccofcd Mrt>.

Everything Goes Ip London.
A certain San Francisco vendor’s opinion

la that It is the easiest thing lu the world
to aell a mine In Loudon for almost any
price, provided you have anything to show
an expert. Some time ago he was In Lon-
don with a mine to sell. A company was or-
ganized, an expert reported favorably, and u
meeting waa held to discuss the terms. The
vendors price was fiO.OGO. “That,” said the
spokesman of the syndicate, “Is more than
wo expelled to pay. We thought of 40,000.
There Isn't much difference. Suppose you
knock off the odd 10V" The vendor ultimate-
ly did. When the papers were made out. he
was delighted to tlml that the syndicate had
been talking of pounds, llu had meuut dol-
lar*.

Y*ry Awkward Indeed.
I This la precisely the kind of mistake a man
makes If he “turns out" ou the wrong side of
the road when a vehicle comes toward him.
No less absurd Is tbe error of the Individual
who takes drastic medicines to relieve his
liver. That organ Is on the right side, and
the road to its relief Is Hostettcr’s Stomach
ltltters, a medicine also adapted to the relief
of dyspepsia, constipation, kidney and rheu-
matic ailments und malaria.

To Mend n Cast.
' To mend a broken plaster cast, paint the
broken surface over two or three times with

l very thick shellac varnish, and after each
I application burn out the alcohol over a

Hume. When the shellac Is sutllclently soft
press tbe parts together and hold In position

, until cool. It will be as strong*ns It was be-
' fore being broken.—Philadelphia Times.

Come West for Your Heed.
I That’s what wo say, because it's the

1 best. Salzer’s Wisconsin grown seeds
' are bred to earliness and produce the
earliest vegetables in the world. Right
alongside of other’seedsmens’ earliest,
his are 20 days ahead! Just try his
earliest pens, radishes, lettuce, cabbage,
etc! He is the largest grower of farm
and vegetable seeds, potatoes, grasses,
clovers, etc!
If you will cut till* out and scud

It to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., with 10c postage, you will
get sample package of Early Bird Rad-

! ish (ready in 16 days) and their great

■ catalogue. Catalogue alone 5c postage.
■ eluding above oats, free. w.n.

There arc two educators on the Venezue
Inn commission. They arc appointed to
teach Great Britain geography.

The D. v. Sholes Investment A Mining

Co., of Cripple Creek. Colo., can furnish
you strictly reliable Information concerning
mining properties in the Cripple Creek dis-
trict. We always have options on some
choice properties that nr * bargains aid han-
dle no others. Local and Eastern bank ref-
erences given ou application. Correspondence
solicited.

All English market reporter says, bides are
very scarce In Great Britain, if war Is de-
clared they will be scarcer.

A GREAT CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
Mr. Editor:—l read how Mr Jones tna< e

money. I have a better job taking < rd- rs f* r
th* u*w Fireproof Deposit < nse for storing

d**ds. mortgages, notes, policies, receipts.mo»ev and valuables from fire. h\<*ry land j

“farmer buys- 1 sell for WorldMg '0. (PM)
Columbi a, O . cleared •*!. first week. second,
first month i 147. '•Her made M l ist wee t
selling National Dish Washer for same firm.
Ltght. easy work honest tlrm. anvonn can
make money by writing them. J C. BARRET.

Many who were eager to lake sticks t->
Cleveland seem now disposed to stirt; to
him.

Nowlin's Gulch g-.ld - ..f b.-uing

some of the richest gold placer land in the
slate. You can reach the camp quickly and
conveniently by. taking the Gulf road.

There would be fewer “second story
thieves" ir more literary pirates were caught

. stealing their Arst story.

Ifthe Baby Cutting Teeth.
He sure and use thatold and well-triod remedy. Mas.

‘ Winslow’s Soonnsa Bvr-.r for ChildrenTeethlmr-
Drnnintlcsellouts' ought to turn their ntteii-

* lion to Forrest cultivation. The stage needs
' one.

FIT®-A11 FitsKtopiwdf re. by I>r.Kline’sOrest
Nerve Restorer. No Fits after thefirst day a um.
Marvelous cures. Treat Ise and *2trialbottle free 1 1
Fitcases, bend to l>r. Kllllc.Kii Art'll bl., i’bilii., I'JS.

When mud prevtils in Boston a great
many pedesi liaiig become Common carriers.

Nowlin's Gtih li g"!d camp can be easily ,
and quickly reached by taking the Gulf road, j

A man knocked senseless in a prize tight ]
Isn’t knocked very far. generally.

l’lso's Cure for Consumption has been a |
God send tome. Win. H. McClellan, Chester, >
Florida, Sept 17, 1805.

Many crown princes arc perfect rex before ;■
they come to be crowned.

A Cough Should Not Be Neglected, i
“Brown's Bronchial Troches" arc a simnle !
remedy and give Immediate relief. Avoid Im- j
Itatlons.

The man who only asked fair play, made !
his living by playing at fairs.

Take tbe Gulf road to Nowlin's Gulch gold '
camp.

It is generally a cross stick who delights In j
acrostics that arc malicious:

Hindercorns is a simple remedy.
but 1 takes out thecorns, and wh it a connotation
It Is! Makes walking a pleasure. LVatdrugglUc

The mother of tbe great apostle was a j
Paul bearer.
Mothers win* have used Parker’s Ding-r

Tonic for year* iustst that It be i eflts more than
Other medicines; every form of ills: resi and weak-
ness yields to It.

A ten-e-ment made cigar often sells for five
cents.

* Scenic Line ot the Woiid.”

•
THE •
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leadviHe,6len«ood Spring^Aspea
MB GRMD JUNCTION.
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TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
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4 THE KING
’ CURE OVER ALL FOR ,

J Rheumatism, :

< Neuralgia, i
< Sciatica, ;

( ST*o j

DROPSY
TXEATKO rKRJC.

Positively Cared with Vegetable Remedies
Hav* cared thousands of cases. Cure eases pro-

nounced hopeless by best phjsldans. Fromfirst dose
symptoms disappear; la ten days at least two-thirds
all sympbuns removed. Send for free book testlmo
dial*ofmiraculous cure:*. Ten day's treatment free
hy mall. If you order trial send 10c in utaß.p* to pay
postage. I»m. H. H. Grkkn A Sons. Atlsnta. Ua. If

you older trial return this advertisement to us.

gtawirig,
efutdun

I There are children )

without food. They cry c
for it, and are not an- 5
swered. The pity of It! C
But often nature cries out JIn other ways that her C
children need nourish- Jment. Is your child thin;
actually poor in flesh? JDoes it get no benefit C
from its food? Then 9
give something which C
producesflesh and makes 9
rich blood. £

b of Cod-liver Oil, with b5 Hypophosphites does C
5 more than this. It b
t changes the unhealthy C
b action to one of health, j

l thus removing the cause. £
i It acts on the nervous bJ system, which controls g
b all the processes of the j
t body, toning it up into g
b sound and vigorous ac- b
t tivity. It is food for fcS growing bone and brain, b
t It makes the thin plump; £
5 the pale, ruddy; the 5
J weak, strong; it feeds £

b and cures. b
i JUST AS GOOD IS NOT CJ SCOTT’S EMULSION. j

DO YOU KNOW ... ;
i Thatthe finest vegetables in the world are,

; grown from Salzer’s seeds? Why? Be-,I cause they are Northern-grown, bred to ,
earliness,aiul sprout oulckly,grow rapidly,

j mad produce enormously! |
i, 35 Packages Earliest Vegetable Seeds, si. •

< POTATOES IN 28 DAYS!
Just thinkof that! You can havethem by plant- i

' ingSalzcr’s seed. Try it this year I •
LOOK AT THESE YIELDS IN lOWA.

. 1 Silver Mine Oats 107 bu.per acre. J! 1 Silver King Barley 95 bu.per acre. .

i Prolific SpringRve 60bu.peracre. ,
Marvel Spring Wheat, ... 40 bu. per acre. ,

, Giant Spurry, 8 tons peracre. ,
1 Giant IncarnatClover, . . 4 tons hay peracre. .

Potatoes 500 to 1,100 bu.per acre. .
Now,above yieldslowa farmers have had. A full !

list of farmers from your and adjoining states, ,
doing equally well, is publishedin ourcatalogue. t

CLOVKH. BSIBD. I
Enormous stocks ofclover, timothy and grass <

, seeds, grown especially for seed. Ah, it’s fine! IHighest quality, lowest prices! i
IF YOU WILL CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT j

With 12c. in stamps,you will getour bigcatalorue j
I 1and a sample of Pumpkin Yellow Watermelon ,

sensation. Catalogue alone, 6c., tells how to get J1 J that potato. ,
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.<f U> CROSSE, WIS. W ,

'lffSS.’ 1.? > Thompson’sEyo Wstsr.
AfllllM Morphine Habit Cored In 10IIMl 11 HI to ‘4O day a. No pay till cured.
Ul IWlfl DR. J. STEPHENS, Lebanon,Oh.o.

HAYDEN BRoS.,«^^;ir
Writefor (Btalopue of Mprlnic Fashions, free.

PATENTS,TRADEMARKS
Examination and Advice as to Patentability of In-

vcntlon. Hend for “Inventm-*' (Joule, orHow to (Jet a
Patent. PATRICKO'FARRELL, Waehlngton, 1). O.

KuH hair
ß
balsamClean..» and tieantlfieo ths hair,

promotes a luxuriant growth.Falla to Reatora Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp disease* a bairfalling.
gv-jndj|Liju*i_DTuggyj3

izumirW SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH
L|ttUlD EXTRACT,F SMOKEUULCmcu laR.LKMUSm *M.Mlimftl

inr, AMtMtiiuit cu. uora nan tua worm s
Windmill buemeas, leeause It has reduced thecoal of
Wind power to 1.0 wim Itwas.* It has many branch

houses, and supplies Itsgoods andrepairs
aMMs at four door. Itc.m and does furnish a

-
hotterarticle for less money than
others. It makes Pumping and
(;<\-irt*<L Steel Galvanized after-

TB«P^l«('..in|,l,r Windmill VTilting
and Fixed Mteel lowers. Steel x>uxs Saw

Frames, Steel Feed cutters and Feed
WMfc Grinders. On application Itwill name one

of these articles thatIt wIU furnish until
Jannary Ist at 1/3 the usual price. It also makee
Tanks and Pumpaof all kinds. Sendfor catalogue.
Ifetory: I2tk. leckwsU a*4 Flllaors Streets. Ckicaaw

1 A Perfect Food I
| |3 That is what Baron von Liebig said g-.

of good chocolate. All of Walter fe-
<B Baker & Co.’s Cocoas and Choc©-

lates are good, the best, in fact. |
jj Walter Baker & Co, Ltd., Dorchester, Mars.


